WORKSHOPS
1/2 day “Extend your skill” workshop
Do you want to be making more proﬁt in salon? How about $250 in 45 minutes?
Let me show you how with Stella Brown Professional hair extensions. Educate yourself
on the diﬀerent hair cultures available and not only learn the application of a full head
of Stella Brown Tape Extensions but understand how to cut them and style them for a
perfect “social media” ﬁnish. Oﬀer this popular service in your salon and become
conﬁdent in transforming your clients hair.

Dates: 9th May 2016 & 11th July 2016
Times: 9:45 arrival - 10am start - 3pm ﬁnish
What to bring: A model is required for this hands on workshop, (med/ﬁne
thickness, shoulder length or longer).
Your hairdressing kit, heat protector, a hot styling tool, (straightener) 6 metal secti
oning clips, pin tail combs, gowns, scissors, cuing collar and cuing comb.
What we will cover:
Preparing Hair & Sectioning
Application & Blending
Cuing , Shaping & Styling
Take home: Certiﬁcates.
Investment: $330 includes a full head of Stella Brown Hair Extensions.
1/2 day "Adjust your Length" workshop
Stuck on just how to adjust them? This workshop discovers how to safely and
professionally remove extensions without damage. Learn how to re-tape them
and successfully reapply them to the same zones with pre cut hair.
Dates: 5th September 2016 & 7th November 2016
Times: 9:45 arrival - 10am start - 3pm ﬁnish
What to bring: A model is required for this hands on workshop, your hairdressing
kit, heat protector, a hot styling tool, (straightener) 6 metal sectioning clips,
pin tail combs, gowns, scissors, cuing collar, cuing comb, an extra old comb for
removal.
What we will cover:
Gentle Removal - Washing out the
Re-taping the hair extensions - Alignment - Application - Blending
Re shaping the hair cut
Take home: Certiﬁcates.
Investment: $139 includes 45 pieces of Stella Brown Professional Tape.
Cancellation policy: Payment to be made in full to secure your booking, cancellations must
be made no later than one month prior to the date and spaces are limited. Stella Brown
Professional reserves the right to change the dates or cancel, providing you with a full refund.

